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PUBLIC LEDQEJl-- Mt. 9, 1901. PRICE ONE CENT.

two additions te the M. E.

. JSfFer Silk Kuffa and
'ige te Mrs. L. V. Davis.
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' Splays this week In

' '!' jp'' Danville Churclies are making a
effort te have the

fW$$jkiJx '!&? male College lecatod in that city.
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Church

,r, wmi est. Lieuis last year, has signeu
the ualtlmeres for next season.

'

Mr. Charles D. Poyntz of this city will
tee a candidate for the

befero the next Democratic
State
. Masters Charles Wetzel, aged 11, and
Charles Smith, aged 14, both of this
city, have honorable mention in The

Trlbune's prize story con-

test.
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There.Tvere
yesterday.

Neckwear,

Portsmouth.

Presbyterian

Lleutonant-Qe- v

oruershlp
Convention.

Commercial

be.

wan laughter

yourself

houaes, Maysvllle
Governer

Cerwin,

gentcel,
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WHAT 5HALL II BfcY
The abserbincr question. help you answer We ready in search gifts.
two until Christmas. Yeu have had experience knew what it is te you te

begin. Stocks are complete. There nothing mere come.

VELVETS TOMORROW for 75c Yard.
We an announcemont te interest anyeno who wants

te glve a pretty waist for Christmas. We are celng te cleso
out an accumulation of short ends ranging te

yards. Soveral pieces of Fancy Volvet. Several shades of
Corduroy. These goods have been $1 n yard. en hand
promptly if you want te be sure of sharing bargain. And

knew thore never a hotter velvet season.

A QPFPIM IN BLACK DRESS GOODS
F0R CHRISTMAS.

belt of our finest black satin finished dress goods, 41
inches wide, 5 yards enough for a dress, former price $1'..,
special price until Christmas, We have nlce

in aud colors, of them suitable gifts.
Prices. !2)C, 2!)c, 39c, 50c.

FURS FOR CHRISTMAS.
Pretty neck scarfs in mink, nearseal. opossum, martlnotte
black coney. All nicely finished. You'll

them down stairs en center table, marked at a special
.
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. The Pittsburgh rise
new.

Is passing bore

The Indiana is in the Cincinnati-Mad-ise- n

trade.''

,BK The Virginia will he down from Pitts- -

"Hfcurgh tonight.
- . The Lizzie Bay will be down tonight
'"'.for Cincinnati..

The Henry M. Stanley geos up for
' JPomerey tonight.

.'
7y'; The White Cellar Line will net build
3V. two beats as expected.

' .,

.? ' Thn RnrirlAn r.nlrl man nnuam IIia

'f-- '

rs above te fall rapidly.

Navigation en the Cumberland river
be resumed this

' Saturday ice began running out of the
Alleghany into the Ohie, the first of the
reason.

KICKEB0'0ORNSR
If any one at any time for any reason hat

any cause te "kick" in any xcay at anything
a of any kind, here's the place te say his say.

The doer Is open walk In and help
yourself, free gratis and for nothing; but
don't make your "kteks" toe long It' the

, 7iert, quick fellows that count and eut.
tSfTie tinme of the klekcr must accem-- r

pany the kick, or It'll be kicked into the
- - iraite-baske- t.

' , TJJffKNFOnOED CITY OIIDINAN0K8.
- '",".' 'The writer been requested by sc-'m-

tlr2 ' of;the property owners In the West End

,v

ite pretest, through Utla medium, te the
of the ordinance

adopted by Council last spring relating
ie laying of sidewalks along the North
"aide of West Second street. These who
expected the to be carried out
Avent to work and had nice pavements
Constructed, which have proved a "geed

" ouglifare. A tew ethers, however, have
',' be far treated the matter as a "bluff" en

jthe part of the authorities, their
Vj?t:,ffleighber8 want 'em calledjdewn.

" ' ' ' Anether neglected ordlnance pertains
te the shanty-bea-t quoatien. Undis

""'"' "turbed by the police when they "locate,"
'..these nuisances are again creeplng up

Inte the limits. Justice.
the whiakv In tha world
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,;of the holiday trade go te 0, II. P.
W Themas it Market street, Mays- -

I'.TUie, A.y,, aau get uia muruua
'aadi Maysvllle Club Aye from J te 21
,Tt3? ,
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direct from
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HF.dlN ATIIOUK.
If nil the world was only pure

Anil cveiy heart whs free
Anil honor was the soul of man

e world could better

If every irrenn
And fvery frown a mlle

Ami every oath only reed
I.lfe would he worth the while.

If truth could banish falsehood
And Jey banish xrlet

And snarls bn turned te whistles
All hearts would find relief.

My friend, In your own household
Is wb'rii you should besln;

Make that a type or truth and love
And keep from sin.

Ashland last year built 101 new
built but what was

it that the said?
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Mr. Themas A. Keith was thrown
from his vehlcle Saturday evening,

returning te his home from his
farm, and considerably bruised. It
was a narrow escape from serious

as he was rendered unconscious
by fall.

WILL MARRY WEDNESDAY.

Miss Lizzie Trouts and the
Henry E. Gabby te Wed.

Rev.

The wedding of Miss Lizzie Trouts
and Hev. llenry E. Gabby will be sol- -

emnized Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home of the bride en
Market street, the Rev. Dr. Jehn II.
Beyot of the First Baptist Church g.

The bride-elec- t Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Trouts and is one of
the most worthy young ladies in this
city.

Mr. Gabby is a deservedly popular
young men. He was formerly Princi-
pal of the Male Department of the In-

termediate High Schoel.
Later, after completing course nt

the University at Louisville, he was or-
dained a Mlnister In the Buptist
Church, and for the past year or se he
has been Paster of the Church at New-
port, Ark.

After ihe ceromeny the newly-wodde- d

will leave evor the C. and O. for their
home in Arkansas.

DON'T OFF UNTIL
TOMORROW WHAT YOU

CAN DO TODAY.

the
TIIK NOVHLS
1JI

Hubjectw...
UHOltS On

CANDLK STICKS

KINGS OP
PRICES,

KXVELOPIM

JQTWe have the best coal In town and
plenty of It. William Davis.

There wcre additions last ove-nln- g

at the Christian Church.

Mr. W. II. traveling repre-
sentative of the Oil Company,
has moved from Manchester te Cincin-
nati, although he wanted te return te
tills city.

The Felicity (O.) Times has the fol-

lowing of a former Maysvllle man:
Much commendation comes te us of

the courtoeus and polite atten-
tion accorded passengers from this
Eolntevcr the C. and O. by Mr. J. T.

Agent of that at Ilrad-ferd.K- y.

True, Mr. Lynch Is paid by
the Company for his services us Agent;
but the kind and premnt attention he

the smallest for your com-
fort and convenience is both gratui-
tous and commendable. If all reads
had such Agents throughout their in-

dividual lines thore would be an extra
pleasure te travel.
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HANDKERCHIEF
The mero prettier, daintier than ever silk, cambric,

are lace embroidery, open work,
Pure handkerchiefs 5c. pretty

variety of patterns, easily worth for handkerchiefs for
2ec, 35c, lace, scallop edge, beautiful patterns. Heal of art
are the COc, 75c 1 were Micro patterns. Choeso
early you want for are soiling fast.

for and boys, dark colors, large slze, 50c, 75c, $1.

?2.50. R ...
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Removal of the Bedy of Fermer
Masen Lady.

The relatives and friends of Mrs. W.
J. Bryan, who once resided in this
county, will be Interested in the follow-
ing taken from The Lexington
News:

"Mrs. W. J. Bryan, new of
here en a visit te relatives in this

city and supervising the removal of
the remains of her mother, Mrs. Dru-sill- a

Curtis, from the old family bury-
ing place te Macpelah Cemetery in Lex
ingten. The remains had been in
terred for nearly forty years but were
in an almost perfect state of

The deceased was a member of
one of Kentucky's first and most dis-
tinguished families a of Tell
C. Celeman, who was prominently men-
tioned for Democratic President from
California in nomination in 1892, a
cousin of Jarnes P. Chinn, our present
Judge of Probate, and many ether dis

men of the day."
She widely connected in

Masen county, being an aunt of Mr.
James N. Kirk of 'this city, a cousin of
the Worthlngtens of the county, the
Owenses and the Gills near Washington

a
tax rate of Danville for the pres-

ent year will be 70 cents en the f 100.

This low tax rate prevalls without a
saloon to contribute its share toward
the burden, and while the city is pay-
ing interest ou 100,000 for sewer and
water works systems.

15c, lOe
$1.11)

08e
t...... ...... 'U

U5e
'.'.'Me

10c OHe
BOX PAl'EH niul 10c. 15c. U5e

Be
COMIJS unci AIuiniiMini 70e te SU
MIKltOltS te $2.50

25e te
COIjIjAU null HOXKS Aluminum

niul GLOVE HOXES Aluminum $1.50
CIOAIt CASES 35e te $1

OASES 25e te$lNicely eiiKraved 10c te SI.115
FItAMES 25e te 75c

I I

Miss Dourne of Louisville gave
a musical Friday afternoon at her home
In of her guest, Miss Alberta
Glasscock, of this city.

Samuel J. Pugh has
te Washington te present his

claims for appeintmont te a Federal
Judgeship in Oklahoma,

Mr. . F. Elkin, who was
at J. H. Rogers

Ce.'s Distillery this month, was called
te Loulsville Friday by the death of
his ilvo-year-o- Miss

Holle Peole, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Geerge Peole. Mr. C. T. West
tilling Mr. Klkln's at the dis-
tillery.

DIRECT FROM BOSTON.

Fine, fat, new mackerel. Buy
they advance. In pails, quarters and

barrels only.
M. C. IU'sskll Ce.
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desirable
Only weeks delay. Let
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stock is complete,

linen, all here, with edges, delicate Insortlen3,
hemstitching. linen Very endless

15c, here 10c. Dainty 15c,

or hemstitched
and handkerchiefs. Never prettier

if these they
Mullters men or
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THE
CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

seen be and new goed8 for

the occasion nre coming in daily.

Come in and let beauti-

ful things suitable for te

either old you can get for

small amount of money.

DALLLnULK,

Tin: Lkdqku the
painful of Mrs. J. C.
Molley's

deal was between the
Distilleries and Warehouse

Iho whisky and the
Louisville Warehouse Company for the

of barrels of the spring
of 1893 and fall of 1891 whisky foreign
warehouses Hamburg and Bremen,
German. This the greatest single

of whisky ever
made, apprexjmathiai000-g-ftTti5-jsy- .

HIVE
The early shopper gets the choice of the
The early shopper the rush.
The early shopper can cheese her gifts at leisure.
The shopper is sensible shopper.

t'e"$11.00

....Be.
PKItFUAIU toSOe

HUUSHKS
Aluminuiii $2

INKSTANDS $2.50
CUFF S1.50

NEOKTIE

CIGAHETTE
TItAYS
l'llOTOGllAPH
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Will here

us show what

presents

or yeun g a

and

steps press te make
announcement
death at 10:30.

A completed
Kentucky
Company, combine,

exportation 7,000
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at
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importation Kentucky

variety.
avoids

early a
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SUSPEXDEKS In beviv

VMUUELLAS Iiadics' Gent's.

SHIRTWAISTS
SIIiKS AValstH
1MLLOW
CAFES.,

Think, Have One-Thir- d Articles Have Gifts!:

JLOW
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Storekecper-Gauge- r

((9niss

OPTICIAN.'
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Bone Publice!
Ceal Vases, Fire Sets, Pearl Handle
Knives and Ferks in case, Stag and
Pearl Handle Carving Sets and Fire

prevent accidents.
N. B. big shipment of Black

and Smokeless Powder, Shells, Rifles,
and Hunting Supplies gen-

erally.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE CO.

Davis
Millinery.

kIiikh
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55

all the correct

have Just 10,000 bush-el- s

of the best Ceal, and will sell cheap
for cash. 'Pheno 70. Gaiii.k Breh.

Will Meyers, for the past two months
C. and O. Operator here, lias gene to his
home at Ashland, threatened with a
spell of fever.
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TAHLE LINENS

JSTWe roceived

p

:And Just We

irm

IGTSee Brown's Bargains second

3GTTwenty-ilv- c bushels
for

'Phene Gablk
Kebert

Tuesday, home" Trinity,
Lewis

I Are New Prepared

Holiday Trade. I
A great many wait te make purchases

a day or before Christmas. Don't un-
less it is perishable goods. We want you te come
as early in the month as you conveniently can. Yeu
secure better attention, as you knew hew crowded
we are a few days before Christmas. It is time for
you te your own and your boy's Winter Suit
and Overcoat. During this month we will held
special inducements in prices that, with
ether houses' prices, (quality considered) will make
you a factor in making this month the biggest

doing in our history.
Our line Furnishing Goods, of which any

article in it will make handsome holiday gifts, is as
complete as you will find in the largest city. Yeu
will find the latest creations in Neckwear, Shirts,
Underwear, Hosiery, at the lowest prices. If
you buy a Stetson Derby or Seft Felt us you
will have the newest shape designed the most
exclusive Hat in the world.

Our Hanan & and W. Douglas Shoes,
every pair which warrant te give satisfaction,

in a short time put us in the front rank as one
of Best Men and Beys' Shoe Houses in the

THE HOME STORE.

n.HFCHINOFR&re I
fissra

Sr-F-
er chapped or rough skin use '

Ray's Edelweiss Cream; It's guaran-- j
teed.

JSTMurray A Themas will glve the
lowest prices consistent with houest
work and they de no ether kind. If J

In the market for Monumental or any j

kind of stonework, you will miss it If
1 . . j..,.- - i

lyuuTntss them.

HAVE YOU SEEN 0UR
CHR,ST.

MAS WINDOW?

The EARLY BIRD CATCHES the WORM
T

f9 wlitiE&St

v -- :.

HAN DK EH CHIEFS An immense variety, IVem 5c up
IiO V ES G un run tcvtl braiul $ 1

MUFFIjEUS

SHIltTS

.50c
,...25c, 505, 75c
....25u te$1.50

HOC te $3
,..ALIj PHICES

25e te OHe
Oe te $5

....40c te $1.50
J.'c,5Uc
75c up

up
te f !.! pair

te
DOLLS Frem 5c te J18
CHINA PLATES HcceratiMl 25e
CHINA THAYS 8c. SJ5e

We Net Mentioned of the for Xmas

JETVtCiiiMil JeXKssJ3

Screens

Dupent's

Shotguns

...5C S1.50

10c,

. BEE

5

1

page
en

thousand Ka-
nawha and Ohie Kiver Ceal cheap
cash. Ne. 70. Bres.

F. Heudrlcksen and Flerllla
B. Williams, married at Covington last

will be "at at
county, after March 10th next.
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$2.50
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311. O. U. A. M.
Regular meeting of Council Ne. 1(5,;r. O. U. A. M., tonight. All members

are ciirnestl' requested te be present.

Jacob
v v; Q'JMfliKUSCounciler.
L. Dinger, Secrelary7 ----. -

MAYSVII.I.K LOPOK, V. AND A. M.
Stated meeting this evening at 7:Oe"

o'clock. W. W. Wikeff, W. M. ;"'

L. 0. Klntterman, Secretary.

riSOAU ENCAJtl'MKNT.
Pisgah Encampment Ne. 9, 1. 0. O. F.'

will meet at 7:00 o'clock this ovenlng.
Visiting Patriarchs cordially invited.

J. AI.I.K.N Dodsen, 0. P.
W. C Pelham, Scrlbe.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,
Charles Huff of the Fifth Ward has tha
scarlet fever.

i

THE MODERN MOTHER
Has found that her ltttle ones are Im-
proved mere by the pleasant Syrup etFigs, when In need of the laxative effectof a contle remedy, than by any ether.Children enjoy It and it benents them.The true remedy. Syrup of FIkb, In man-ufactured by the California Mpr Ce.
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